Effect of the linkage modes of thiolated ethynyl groups on the spin-dependent electronic transport properties in transition metal porphyrin molecular junctions.
Using density functional theory and nonequilibrium Green's function method, the spin-dependent electronic transport properties of six transition metal porphyrin molecules (VP, CrP, MnP, FeP, CoP, and NiP), which are linked to gold electrodes through the thiolated ethynyl groups, are investigated. Two different linkage modes (beta linkage and meso linkage) of the substituted ethynyl groups on the porphyrin macrocycle are considered. The results show that the linkage mode of ethynyl groups plays an important role on the spin transport properties of the molecular junctions and the beta linkage is more favorable for the spin filtering efficiency of current than the meso linkages. The spin-up and spin-down energy levels show the different evolutions which is responsible for the difference of spin filtering efficiency between the two linkage modes. The computational results of total current show that the meso-linked molecular junctions have the better conductive performances than the beta-linked ones which may be caused by the different electronic transport paths.